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Ist. 4000 troeps will bc asseînbled at
Sackiett's Hlarbor.

2d. 3000 will bc brouglit together at Bffalo
and its vicinity.

Md. The former of these corps wiII bcecm-
barktd and transported under convoy of thc
fleet to Kingston, whiere thecy will be landed.
Kingston, its garrison, and the British ships
wintering in the hiarbor of that place will be
its first object. Its second objcct will be
Yerkh, (the capital of Uppcr Canada) the
stores collcctcd, and the two frigates building
there. Its third objcct, Forts George and Erie,
and thicir dependencies. la thc attainînent of
this last there wilI bc a co-operation bctern
the two corps. The composition of these wiII
bc as follows:
lst. Bloomield's Brigade ........... 1,436
2d. ChandIer's do .......... 1,044
Ud Philadelphia detachiment ........ 400

4thi. Baltimore do............300
bth. Carlisle do............200
6th. Grecnbush do............400
7th. Sackett'sllarbordo............250
Sdi. Several corps at Buffalo under the

command of General Porter, and
the recruits belonging thereto. . 3,00

Total ...... 7)030
The time for cxecuting the enterprise will

bc goveracd by the opcning of Lake Ontario,
ivhich usually takes place about the lst of
April.

The Adjutant-General lias orders to put the
more southern detachrner.ts in rnarch as cx-
peditiously as possible. The two brigades on
Lak~e Champlain you ivili move s0 as to give
thenm full Urne to reacli their place of destina-
tion by the 25th of March. The route by
Elizabeth will, I think3 bo the shortest and
best. They will be replaced by seme new
raised reginents from the east.

You will p)ut int your niovements; as inucli
privacy as niay be compatible with thecir
execution. They nay be xnask-ed by reports
that Sackett's Hlarbor is in danger, and that
thecir principal effort will bce inade on the
Niazara> in co-operation with General Ilar-
rison. As the route to Sackctt's Hlarbor and
to Xiagara is for a considerable distance the
saine, it nxay bce well te intiniate, evena ia
erders, that the latter is tic destination of the
two brigades now at Lakec Champlain."

(Sccond Letter.)
Felnuarg 24tk.

"Before I lcft Nev' Y'jrkç, and, tilt vcry
rccently, since my arrivaI. hi re, I wvas informed
through various channels, that a winter or
spring attack upon Kingston was not practi-
cable, on account of the snow whiclî generally
lies to the depthi of two, and sometimes cf
three feet, over ail that northern region during
those seasons. Ilence it is that in the plan
rccntly conimunicated, it was thonglit safest
and best te niakec the attack by a combination.
of naval and military mecans, and to approach
our ohject, net; by dircctly crossing the St.
Lawrencc on the ide? but by setting out froni
Sackýett's Hlarbor, in concert witlî,. and under
convoy of the fict. Later infornmation differs
fromn that on wvhich this plan wvns foundeci,
and the fortunate issue of Major Forsyth's last
expedition shiews, that; smnall enterprises, at
least, niay bie successfully excecuted at the
present season. The advices, given in your
letter cf the l4th instant, have n bearing aIse
on the saine peint, and te the samne effecet. If
the cnerny be really wcak at KCin-Eton, and
approachable by land and ice, Pike, (who will
be a brigadier in a day or twe,) inay be put
into motion froin Lake Chnaplain by tlw
Chatcaugy route, (in sîciglis) .and, with the
twe brigades, cross the St. Lawrence whcere
it may be thonght bcst, dcstroy the armed
ships, and seize and heold KCingston, until yeu
can jein in with the other corps destined for
the future objects of the expedition; and, if
pressed by Prevost before such juaction can
bce effected, he may withdraw himself to
Sackett's Hlarbor, or other place cf security,
on our side of the line. This weuld lie nuch
the shorter road te the objeet, and perhiaps
the saftr one, as tue St. Lawrence is now every
whec well bridgcd, and offers ne obstruction
toe ither attackor retreat. Suchiamonvernent
will, ne deulit, lie soon known te Prevost, and
cannet but disquiet huxu. The dilemnia it
presents will be serions. Eithierhe mustgive
UI) his western posts, or, te save them, hic
inust cary linself in force, and promptly, te
Upper Canada. In the latter case lie wilI lie
enîbarrassed for subsistence. Dis convoys cf
provision wvill bc open te our attacks, on a
line cf nearly one hundrcd miles, and tifs
position at.NMontreal iinel weakened. Anotlier
decided advantage will bc) te let us inte tlic


